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Abstract 
With the rapid development of China's urbanization, green has become the subject of modern architecture and equipment systems 
development. High-performance of green air conditioning system design, operation and management, and system evaluation is one 
of the key technologies of green buildings. Based on the analysis of domestic and international green building evaluation system, 
and the study of green air conditioning system diagnostic indicator system suitable for China, including the theory and principles 
of diagnosis, diagnostic criteria and diagnostic parameters and result indicates, established a multi-level, multi-target, multivariate 
diagnostic indicator systems suitable for China. Expect to provide technical support for green technology development and 
application air-conditioning equipment systems. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of China's urbanization, building industry is on the development of eco-efficient model. 
Green building has become the subject of modern architecture and equipment systems development. According to 
statistics, China's total building energy consumption increased year by year, China's total energy consumption of 
building energy consumption accounts for the proportion of the whole society is about 27% [1] at present. Air-
conditioning system's energy consumption accounts for 40% -60% [1] of the building's total energy consumption. 
Therefore, the air conditioning system is an important part to achieve green building. The establishment of Green 
Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System (GDS-AC) has important significance to promote the development 
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and applications of green air conditioning systems, standardize and guide the construction equipment market to a green 
and low-carbon development track and provide technical support to improve building energy efficiency in China. 
Green is both a goal to achieve, but also a value, the core of green building evaluation system is the pursuit of multi-
stakeholder win. Green diagnostic for air conditioning system is just like green building evaluation is an 
interdisciplinary, comprehensive research. 
2. Methods  
2.1. Theory and principles of green diagnostic for air conditioning system 
According to the sustainable development ideas, we define green air conditioning system as in the whole life of the 
air-conditioning system, the maximum conservation of resources (energy, water, materials); to protect the environment 
and reduce pollution, provide people health, application and efficient use of the space environment, in harmony with 
nature's air conditioning system. 
Establishment of Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System (GDS-AC) is a complicated systematic 
project, need to coordinate multi-disciplinary, multi-field theory of knowledge as a support guide, such as architecture, 
environmental science, ecology, energy, economics, sociology, psychology, materials and other equipment and the 
need to work with experts in different fields.[2] Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System(GDS-AC)  
should be mainly followed as the theory of sustainable development theory, full life cycle theory, system engineering 
theory and analytic hierarchy theory. 
Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System is a comprehensive analysis of the process of interaction of 
the ecological environment and construction equipment, the diagnosis should be mainly the scientific principle, 
rationality principle, coordination principle, simple principle and so on. 
2.2. Establishment of Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System 
Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System including air conditioning system environmental benefits 
(Effectiveness) and environmental consumption (Consumption) two parts, indoor environmental indicators, quality of 
service indicators, energy consumption indicators, resource consumption indicators and outdoor environmental 
indicators constitute five child. It covered all aspects of air conditioning systems.  Diagnostic system's constitution is 
shown in Figure 1. The selection of diagnostic indicators considered both the integrity and operability, and has some 
prospective opinions, can be used to diagnose the whole life of the air conditioning system. 
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Fig. 1. Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System 
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2.3. Determination of weight of diagnostic indicators 
There are many methods to determine the weights, where the principle of AHP chromatographic analysis method 
is simple, and there are mathematical basis. In this issue, because of the large number of the indicators, the relative 
importance of the analysis of their use of AHP is a more effective. Because the indicators are pair wise compared and 
can be continuously improved. 
2.4. Scoring principle of Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System 
Diagnostic indicator system is shown in Table 1. Green scoring principle as follows: 
(1) Diagnostic score take the principles of qualitative and quantitative. For a clear indicator of the amount, such as 
energy consumption indicators we can order the "public building energy efficiency design standards" (GB 50189-2005) 
as the basis and score based on quantitative indicators [3]. For non-quantifiable indicators, the score principles and 
expertise score as the basis. Qualitative indicators are mainly technology-based measures, they not only favor the 
diagnosis, but also help in turn guide the design, the final score of the measures taken the arithmetic mean of the expert 
score, improve the rationality. 
(2) Diagnosis begins from the bottom of the diagnostic indicators. Evaluation score is multiplied by its weight to 
obtain the indicator score, all the same can be obtained by summing the corresponding indicator score on a evaluation 
score [4]. This value multiplied by its corresponding weight, and so on, you can get a total score of diagnostic programs. 
(3)The structure of diagnostic indicator system is very opening, so it is convenient for modifications and changes 
in indicators. 
Table 1. Air conditioning system green diagnostic indicator system 
Indicator System
 
 
Indoor Environment 
E1 
Sound Environment C11 
Noise C111 
 Soundproof C112 
 
Hot and Humid Environment C12 
Indoor Temperature E121 
 Air Humidity E122 
 Load Changes E123 
 Air Flow Rate E124 
 
Air Quality C13 
Pollution Control E131 
 Fresh Air Control E132 
 ACH E133 
 
Service Quality E2 
Functional E21 
Operability E211 
 Comfort E212 
 Maintenance Management E213 
 
Safety and Durability E22 
Shock Resistance E221 
 Materials Useful Life E222 
 Update Measures E223 
 Security E224 
 Reformative E23 ü 
 
Energy 
ConsumptionC1 
Load Control C11 
Heat Transfer Coefficient C111 
 CEC-AC C112 
 
Natural Energy C12 
Direct Use C121 
 Indirect Use C122 
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System Efficient C13 
Chiller COP C131 
 Pump EfficiencyC132 
 EER C133 
 Terminal Equipment EfficiencyC134 
 
Operation and Management C14 
Monitor Measures C141 
 Management System C142 
 
Resource 
ConsumptionC2 
Water C21 
Pipeline Leakage C211 
 Utilization of Recycled Water C212 
 Cooling Efficiency C213 
 Efficient pump Applications C214 
 Valve C215 
 
Non-renewable Resources C22 
Reduce Materials Used C221 
 Sustainable Materials C222 
 
Contaminant Material C23 
Harmful Substances Reduce C231 
 Fluorinated Refrigerants Avoid C232 
 
Outdoor 
EnvironmentC3 
Greenhouse C31 __ 
 
Environmental Impact C32 
Air Pollution C321 
 Thermal Emission C322 
 Water Pollution C333 
 Waste Discharge C334 
2.5. Air conditioning system green diagnostic parameters 
By analyzing and comparing different countries' green building evaluation systems, and combining the 
characteristics of China's national conditions, this paper put forward air conditioning system green diagnostic 
parameters that can fully reflect the air-conditioning system environment, energy consumption characteristics as 
follows: 
    
    
EACSEE= =Air conditioning systemenvironmental effectiveness SE
Air conditioning systemenvironmental consumption SC C


                                           
(1) 
Where: ACSEE is Air Conditioning System Environmental Efficiency; E (Effectiveness) is Air conditioning system 
environmental effectiveness; on behalf of the participating air conditioning systems for indoor environmental impacts 
and building users to improve the living comfort; C (Consumption) is Air conditioning system environmental 
consumption; on behalf of the participating air-conditioning systems energy resources, and environmental impact of 
pay; SE is E score; SC is C score. 
When the diagnostic results in area I and II, it indicates that the air-conditioning system with very little resources 
and the environment to pay and get an excellent environmental , is the best green air conditioning system. Area III still 
belongs to the green air conditioning system but the consumption of resources and the environment slightly higher or 
environmental benefits slightly lower. Area IV is a high resource and energy consumption but the environmental 
effectiveness of air conditioning systems is relatively low. Area V is a lot of resources and energy and the environment 
has to pay but get very poor environmental effectiveness of air conditioning system, which is certainly try to avoid. 
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3. Results 
The evaluation results are mainly shown in air conditioning system green grading charts, histogram and radar charts. 
Air conditioning system green grading charts can clearly expressed E and C values of the score and ACSEE value, 
while the green level of the air conditioning system can also be distinguished. The histogram can fully represent each 
first grade indicators and second grade indicators' score. Radar chart can represent the distribution of the scores level 
indicators; we can see the merits and the balance of the first grade indicators. 
3.1. Air conditioning system green grading charts 
According to the physical meaning of ACSEE, we can determine the green level of air conditioning systems, 
evaluation results from low to high in turn arranged on a two-dimensional plot as shown in Fig.2.  Using this method,  
according to the green level "five" assessment of the air conditioning system. On the basis study of domestic and 
international green building evaluation system, such as the United States LEED evaluation system , Britain BREEAM 
evaluation system, the Japanese CASBEE evaluation system and the latest green building evaluation standard of China, 
to find green air conditioning system involved, and then draw green grade of air-conditioning systems which is shown 
in Table 2. It represent excellent, very good, good, fairly poor, poor. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Air conditioning system green grading charts 
Table 2. ACSEE value corresponding evaluation levels 
Level Evaluation ACSEE Value Ranked expressed 
I Excellent ACSEE = 3.0 or above Red ȝȝȝȝȝ 
II Very Good ACSEE = 1.5 above, less than 3.0 Red ȝȝȝȝ 
III Good ACSEE =1.0above, less than1.5 Red ȝȝȝ 
IV Fairly Poor ACSEE =0.5 above, less than 1.0 Red ȝȝ 
V Poor ACSEE less than 0.5 Red ȝ 
 
When the diagnostic results in Figure I and II areas, indicates that the air-conditioning system with very little 
resources and the environment to pay and get an excellent environmental effectiveness, is the best green air 
conditioning system. Area III still belongs to the green air conditioning system but the consumption of resources and 
the environment slightly higher or environmental benefits slightly lower. Area IV is a high resource and energy 
consumption but the environmental effectiveness of air conditioning systems is relatively low. Area V is a lot of 
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resources and energy and the environment has to pay to get very poor environmental effectiveness of air conditioning 
system, which is certainly tried to avoid. 
3.2. The histogram shows second grade indicator scores 
As shown in Figure 3 and 4, in the histogram we mark the score of second grade indicators, and the results of the 
first grade indicators marked in the upper right. Then we can clearly see the situation of first grade indicators and 
second grade indicators. 
 
 
Fig. 3. The histogram shows Effectiveness scores 
 
Fig. 4. The histogram shows Consumption scores 
3.3. The Radar chart shows first grade indicator scores 
As shown in Figure 5, the standard score for each level in the corresponding axis radar chart, and even into polygons. 
By polygonal shape is easy to see the pros and cons of each targets balanced or not. 
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Fig. 5. The Radar chart shows first grade indicator scores 
Cases of evaluation work on the project is being organized and orderly process, we select the air conditioning 
system of Library of Shenyang Jianzhu University and Sino-Germany Energy Conservation Demonstration Center in 
Shenyang Jianzhu University as research subjects to do the test and diagnostic work, since the work takes a long time 
and funds, relevant conclusions will be drawn in further study. 
4. Discussion  
Green air conditioning system's is defined as: in the whole life of the air-conditioning system, the maximum 
conservation of resources (energy, water, materials), to protect the environment and reduce pollution, provide people 
health, application and efficient use of the space environment, in harmony with nature's air conditioning system. 
This paper put forward air conditioning system green diagnostic parameters that can fully reflect the air-
conditioning system environment, energy consumption characteristics and the green level of air conditioning system. 
Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System (GDS-AC) should be mainly followed as sustainable 
development theory, full life cycle theory, system engineering theory and analytic hierarchy theory and should follow 
the scientific, rational, simple, coordination principles.  
Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System including air conditioning system environmental benefits 
(Effectiveness) and environmental consumption (Consumption) two parts, indoor environmental indicators, quality of 
service Indicators, energy consumption indicators, resource consumption indicators and outdoor environmental 
indicators constitute five child. From the air conditioning system of the whole life of view, should include at least the 
design phase of the evaluation and diagnosis of operational management phases. Green Diagnostic System for Air 
Conditioning System's scoring principles can be a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods, for a clear 
indicator of the amount, score based on quantitative indicators. For non-quantifiable indicators, the score principles 
and expertise score as the basis.  
For the diagnosis result indicates, the evaluation results are mainly shown in air conditioning system green grading 
charts, histogram and radar charts. Air conditioning system green grading charts can clearly expressed E and C values 
of the score and ACSEE value, while the green level of the air conditioning system can also be distinguished. The 
histogram can fully represent each first grade indicators and second grade indicators' score. Radar chart can represent 
the distribution of the scores level indicators; we can see the merits and the balance of the first grade indicators. 
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5. Conclusions  
At present, China doesn't have clear evaluation criteria for air conditioning system, through the diagnostic analysis 
of existing air conditioning system, established the Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System. From 
energy diagnosis to green diagnosis is the trend of air conditioning system development. In this paper, we put forward 
the parameter air conditioning system environmental efficiency (ACSEE), it have a wonderful effect on the diagnosis 
for air conditioning systems of public buildings. Air conditioning systems make great contribution to the entire public 
buildings in the green aspect. Therefore, Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System have important 
significance for the design, operation, management and maintenance of the air conditioning system, and the result is 
good for future construction project design and air-conditioning system energy-saving renovation. In order to 
implement national laws, regulations and policies to improve the indoor environment of public buildings, improving 
energy efficiency the system played a catalytic role. Through the diagnosis of air conditioning systems in public 
buildings, summarize the data, can be used as future laws, norms, standards and modification of reference of green 
building. In addition, Green Diagnostic System for Air Conditioning System is an interdisciplinary, comprehensive 
interdisciplinary research, and therefore needs to be further research and improvement, in order to provide technical 
support for our air conditioning systems and the promotion of green technology development. 
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